"ABOLISH HUD OR ABOLISH POVERTY?"
REMARKS TO THE MORTGAGE BANKERS ASSOCIATION
WASHINGTON, D.C., OCTOBER 23rd 1989
By Hon. Jack Kemp

It is a great thrill for me to be here with you today,

just

a regular old ••• well, middle aged .•• football playing family man
talking to the really powerful ••• the people who own my house.
I love my place in life,
I

really and truly, but it's not like

have nothing to worry about.

job will be there tomorrow.

I have to worry about whether my

After all, some of my friends on the

r ight as well as the left are saying HUD should be abolished.
Now

~t's

in your interest to see that I stay gainfully

employed ••• at least till my mortgage is paid off.
more important reasons why I

But there are

hope you will agree with me that

America needs a Department of Housing and Urban Development.
I

must admit I was surprised to read that both the Wall

Street Journal and the New Republic thought my agency would be
better off abolished.

I share their frustration at the sordid

history of HUD scandals, special interest manipulation,

and poor

management •.• under both Democratic and Republican
Administrations.

I

have been at the forefront of those

investigating past mismanagement of the agency I
In fact I

recently proposed more than 50 sweeping recommendations

to eliminate political discretion,

TH:ii

now administer.

strengthen our management and
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and better target programs to the poor.

But those on the political left and right who are giving up
on HUD are not

really interested in cleaning up our programs and

making them work for poor people;

their goal is to abolish the

programs because they believe, sincerely I

think,

that the

Department of Housing and Urban Development cannot help at all in
fighting poverty, expanding opportunity,
home ownership.

and encouraging

They believe a laissez-faire marketplace

perhaps with no social safety net at all -- is the answer.
I

think they are wrong.

I

won't take a backseat to anyone

in recognizing that the private sector,

free markets, capitalism,

and economic freedom are the cornerstone of America's prosperity.
But in a society that believes in traditional Jewish and
Christian principles of compassion and concern,
social safety net below which no one can fall

we need both a

and a ladder of

opportunity on which everyone can climb.
Creating economic freedom in inner city barrios and
ghettoes,
taxes,

liberating poor people from regulations,

crime, drugs,

stifling

poor education, and bureacratic control

that's what my mission at HUD is all about.
The Wall Street Journal and the New Republic are wrong to
believe that HUD is the problem.
shouldn'~

Ladies and gentlemen, we

wage war on the Department of Housing and Urban

Development; we should wage war on poverty.
TH:ii
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my heart that HUD can be an important weapon in that fight
against poverty, not by creating entangling webs of dependency or
by subsidizing rich developers, but by making housing a platform
for all Americans to achieve the opportunity for good jobs,
dignity,

productive lives, and most of all hope in the future.

We need to make HUD a catalyst for programs like Operation
Bootstrap, which I announc e d some mo nths ago.

In this program,

HUD provides housing vouchers to local communities, civic groups,
self-help organizations who provide po o r people the sort of job
training, education,

transportation, child care and support to

get a j o b in the private sector.
Now you tell me: how can we help people achieve self
suf fi ciency in the private sector if they do not have access to
decent housing as a temporary safety net until they get on that
first

rung?

The housing voucher and certificate program is a

perfect example of the type of empowerment strategy I hope to
recomm e nd shortly in order to help poor people break out of
poverty into jobs and self sufficiency.
Or take our resident management and urban homesteading
program.

Public housing residents across America are achieving

their dream of empowerment and homeownership; many have turned
once i nhuman housing conditions into pictures of decent
neighb o rhoods where moth e rs and fathers are getting off welfare,
taking jobs, and even starting small businesses.

This t oo is a

TH:ii
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HUD success story.
Or consider our FHA program -- o ne of
succe ss stories.

America~s

great

Over nine million Americans live in FHA-insured

hom es , and e very year roughly half a million first-time
homebuy e rs use FHA to help them finance
needs reform,

their dream.

Yes, FHA

and I have announced a se ries of reforms to ensure

that FHA is well-managed and brought to financial so undnes s so
that it may serve future g e nerations.

After all,

reform is only

a means to the end of bringing homown e rship and economic
opportunity to millions of Am e ricans.
I

could me ntion some of the other HUD success stories like

the Community Development Block gr a nt, which if targeted better
to the poor can, for example, help rehabilitate the housing stock
so that vaca nt buildings and foreclosed housing and d e teri o rat i ng
townhouses c a n be turned into r i ch resources for th e poor, th e
homel ess, and the needy.

Or I could mention how the low incom e

hous i ng tax credit, another HUD-backed initiative, is h e lping
exp and the stock of affordable and decent housing for low income
Americans.
Where would we be if the Department of Housing and Urban
De v e lopment were not vigorously e nforcing Fair Housing laws so
that all Americans regardless of race, creed, or color h ad access
t o d e cent housing?

And what wo uld h a ppen to thousand s of our

most vulnerable families if HUD d i d not provide some see d c a pital
TH:ii
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to help non-profit and neighborhood

shelter providers hold out at least a minimal social safety net?
Ladies and gentlemen,

there is a need for a st r ong and

ef fective Department of Housing and Urban Devel op ment; and I am
proud to assert against anyone -- from the political left to the
political right -- that as long as there's povert y and need,
suffering and despa ir, homelessness and hungry -- there will be a
purpose and a place for HUD.
Yes, Ronald Reagan helped get the American economy moving
again .

But there are still large are as of poverty that have not

begun to share in our new expanding prosperity.

Once a nd for

all, we are mounting a new war on poverty which I
rid of poverty forever as a lif e cycle proble m.
been misma naged during a war,
And I

believe can get
When an army has

d isba nding the army is n o solution.

say that abolishing HUD would amount to unilateral

disarmam e nt in the war on poverty.
Under my stewardship,

HUD's role will shrink in direct

proportion to the ability of the private sector to meet the
housing and economic needs of all Americans.

We must take some

immediate steps to reinvigorate the private sector and lower
those bar riers to its full potential contribution to fighting
poverty and creating opportunity.

First, we need to get a

monetary policy and interest rate policy that will unleash the
full capacity of our private sector construction a nd loan markets
TH:ii
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Second, we ne ed to reduce the

capital gains tax rate p er manently to fifteen perc ent fo r all
assets,

including real estate,

to unleash and unlock capital for

new en t er pris es , businesses, and private sector construction.
Third,

we need to lower tax,

regulat ory, and legal barriers to

affordable housing.
First, let me discuss interest rates.

Intere st rates, t he

prices of mon ey, are like all other prices -- they are signals
responding t o market and government forces.

And while there has

been much ink spilled about the demand for money coming from
federal bu d get and trade def icits , we could use some greater
understanding of the force controlling the availability of money
and that force is chiefly the Federal Res erve System.
Interest rates are too high eithe r
hi storical perspectives.

by long o r s h ort term

In the booming econo my of the

nineteenth century, railroads and canals were built on fifty and
hundred year instruments at two or three percent interest rates.
Think of

that!

As recently as tw en ty or thirty years ago, ou r

par e nts could get four and five percent home mortgag es , and even
in the early 1970s seven percent rat es could be had.
Interest rates are far lower today than th ey were at the end
of the 1970s, but they remain around the d ou ble digit level .
problem in gr e at part is that the Fed eral Reserve has had
inconsistent demands placed o n it.
TH:ii

The Fed is s uppo sed to
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provid e the nation's sy s t e m with money to pr e ve n t what u s ed t o b e
called "financ i a l panic s ," then wer e eu phem istically ca lle d
"depre ss i o ns," then ev e n mo re e uph e mist ica lly " recession s" and
e ven " gro wth tr o ughs."
So keepin g the syst e m liquid is one task, but the Fe d also
tries t o steer e c o nomic growth by controlling in te rest rat e s and
the sup ply of cr e dit.

Wh e n som eo n e decid es that three or fo ur

p e rcent gro wth i s inflationary,
slow gr owth.

the Fe d rai ses i nt erest ra tes t o

In e vitably that means -- it is intend ed t o me a n

so me people will no t open up new e nterpr ises or expand old o n es ,
so me p eo ple will not hav e j o bs, some pe o ple will n o t
afford ho mes. For instance,

be able t o

the difference betw een a sev e n a nd

ten percent rat e on a 30- year 80 th o us a nd d o llar mor tgage is the
difference betw ee n 530 d o llars and 702 dollars mon t h ly.

Tha t

i ncrea se kno cks ma ny worki ng pe op le out of contention f or home
o wner s hip.
Ladies and gentleme n,

the cause of

working and investing in busin e ss es .

inflation is not pe ople

And for most home buyers,

their homes are their gr ea test investment as wel l as their
domicil e , and inv e s ting in a home i s not in flati o n ary .

I believe

t he be st thing th e Fed can do f or th e econo my is t o a ll o w it to
grow at a healthy rate by keepin g interest rates d o wn.
It's n o secret -- certai nly n ot t o my friend Alan Gr eens pan
that ov er th e l o ng t e rm I

TH:ii
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supported by some standard of commodities (one possibility is a
certain four letter word beginning with "g") in order to
guarantee dollar stability in domestic and international
financial markets.

I believe that interest rates probably cannot

return to the historical levels I

mentioned without some

guarantee that the dollar will have the same value in the future
as today.

It ought to be obvious to us that a commodity-backed

currency would have the most powerful incentive effects on home
buying and building.
In addition,

the Joint Economic Committee Chairman Lee

Hamilton has offered legislation to put the Treasury Secretary
back on the Fed's Board and to make the Fed announce its policy
decisions immediately instead of waiting for six weeks, after new
decisions have been made.

I

believe sunlight on the Fed's

operations is called for.

I

also believe the Fed could use some

input from the democratically elected executive branch, and I
would favor

the concepts in Chairman Hamilton's bill.

Secondly, the health of the housing market,

the banking and

financial markets, and every other sector ultimately depends on
the health of the whole economy, which results from wise or
unwise policy decisions we in government make.

One of the more

unwise decisions was made a week ago Friday when Senate leaders
used procedural tactics to stop the Senate from voting to cut the
capital gains tax.
TH:ii

My friend Bill Bradley, with whom I

worked
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closely in getting the 1986 tax reform passed, unfortunately
misled the Senate into opposing the tax cut.

He evidently has

become so mesmerized by that bill that he does not recognize the
role capital gains taxes play in the larger economic picture.
Only willful ignorance would stop anyone from seeing that the
190-point drop in the stock market that same afternoon
constituted the economy's collective raspberry to the Senate
negative policy decision,

coming after the House of

Representatives gave the tax cut strong bipartisan support.
I

believe the future

of our national prosperity will be

influenced by how this struggle over capital gains tax rates
ends.

If the Senate leadership succeeds in blocking the tax

reduction,

they will in effect be cutting some of

rungs from the ladder of opportunity.

the bottom

It is not primarily the

rich who need seed capital, most of all it

is the poor in the

inner cities who need to unlock risk capital in order to engage
in high risk entrepreneurial ventures.
Moreover the stock market was telling the Senate and all of
us that the whole economy will slow down if the capital gains tax
is not reduced.

Frankly,

I'm not concerned about Donald Trump

losing his job; I'm more concerned about tens or hundreds of
thousands

of

low wage earners who could find

termination notices

on factory doors, and others who will not find

the new factory

doors they might have entered if the flow of capital investment
TH:ii
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t ax rates.

I a l so belie ve t he be st new ho me con st ruction pr o g ram the
fe deral gove rnm e n t

could ev ery carry o ut is to cut the capital

gains tax rate as well as low er int e rest rates .
But the h ousing aff or dability problem will n e v e r be
comp let ely solved wi t h out si multan eo usly addressing the lega l a nd
r e gulatory cost s whic h ar e driving up th e const r uction expen se of
new h o mes .

The average n ew hom e price in Septe mb e r

jumpe d to 162,000 dollars.
ha s
of

1989 h as

In some ar eas the cost of new hom es

ri se n so steeply that mi ddle inco me families are losin g hope
buy i ng their first hou se anytim e i n the ne a r f utur e .
The h ig h pric es and tig htenin g s upply of new h o mes in tur n

i s pushing u p rents, es p ecia lly in large urban c e n ter s .
all tenan ts s uffer,
ec~ nomi c

While

many of the un e mployed at t he bott o m of the

ladder s imply cannot afford t o h o u s e t h eir fa milie s a t

s uch r e nt s a nd beco me h o me l ess .
Wh e n a free market appears to b e unable to inc rease supply
and pr od u ctio n at a ffordabl e cost, we should l o ok at the l ega l
b a rrier s

to produ ct i o n and co mmerc e .

l o ca l imp ac t

Wh at we are fin ding is that

(dev e lopment) f ee s, application processing c osts,

building codes, zoning and lan d u se r estr i c ti o ns, a nd no-growth
policies a r e havin g major e ffects on construction costs, whil e
rent control law s are re st ricting th e e xp a n sio n and mai nten a nc e
of r e ntal housi ng .

T H :~ i
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recent studies suggest
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In

that one-third of new home

prices are attributable to regulatory restraints imposed by four
or five

layers of government simultaneously,

resulting in

expensive legal costs, skyrocketing land prices, and delays that
may add years

to the time it takes to complete construction.

Some estimate that every one

thousand dollar rise in the

price of housing disqualifies 300,000 middle-income families,
forcing them to remain in the rental market.

Since the

additional cost of red tape on a new home is relatively constant,
builders tend to construct more luxurious and expensive homes
appealing to wealthy buyers who can tolerate the bureaucratic
add-on expenses, but this

results

in a market gap in the middle

income range thus driving the demand for more

rental housing.

HUD is attempting to ease the financial portion of this
problem by improving conditions in mortgage financing markets for
low and moderate income and first-time
the tax code for ways

to provide more

buyers.

We are looking at

tax incentives for home

ownership,

such as using IRAs to fund first

payments.

With respect

time buyers# down

to low income renters,

I have strongly

supported expansion of housing vouchers to give the poor added
market power and more flexibility and choice in meeting their

TH:ii
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housing n ee d s .
Ladies and gentlemen, I

ha v e tri e d to give you some idea of

the issue s of economic dev e lopment and poverty that we at HUD are
dealing with.

Let me b e clear about something:

closing down governm e nt ag e ncie s
u s efuln ess .

I am a g a in s t

acc~mplished

th e ir mi s sion.

I am n ot against

that ha ve o utl ive d t h ei r

closing them d ow n be fore

they have

HUD's primary mis s ion i s eliminating

pove rt y and opening up hou s ing f o r all.

HUD's reason for be i ng

will end when HUD's mission -- to eliminate poverty -- i s
c o mplete.

TH:i i
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